
 

 

 

Speculating about Seagrass, Symbiosis and Salmon Farms  

James Merryweather 

 

Parasites and diseases joyfully exploit single species concentrations of crops, livestock and 

humans. Salmon farms are plagued by a range of diseases plus a major pest, the sea louse. Sea 

lice – Lepeophtheirus salmonis and several Caligus species – attach to salmon early in their 

life cycle and remain there for life (or when detached become a threat to other fishes), grazing 

skin, mucus and surface flesh. The resulting lesions are debilitating to the fish, capable of 

killing it. Where the author lives, alongside the A87 that heads to Lochalsh, Skye and the Outer 

Hebrides, stench-emitting trucks full of ‘morts’ trundle past with alarming regularity and 

published farmed mortality salmon data are routinely astonishing. [Mean mortality figure, 

2020, Scotland, 20.4%; single worst farm, 2020, 78.3%] 

Sea lice are crustaceans (crabs, lobsters, prawns etc.), of the subclass copepoda related to the 

more familiar Cyclops, with planktonic and parasitic life phases. As salmon farmers wage war 

upon sea lice, one of their hapless ‘remedies’ is to apply pesticides to their fishes, directly into 

the cages. When finished, treatment chemicals are simply discharged into the sea (Fidra, 2019; 

Aitchison, 2021). Those treatments are, because of their required function, necessarily toxic, 

not only to sea lice but also to other (all?) crustaceans. Deltamethrin in particular is toxic to 

such a degree that alarms should be sounding on behalf of not only other crustaceans in the 

vicinity, but also the ecosystems in which they live and with which they interact to the evolved 

ecological benefit of those communities. 

Evidence is emerging that the transfer of gametes of some dioecious marine plants, both algae 

and angiosperms, is mediated by small crustaceans, but how widespread this relationship is and 

whether it is an obligate partnership has yet to be determined. If it has ecological properties as 

fundamental as in other, better understood symbioses, the impacts of salmon farm discharges 

on both adjacent and distant marine communities urgently needs to be assessed specifically 

with the intricacies of interactive community dynamics in mind. Complex systems may be 

difficult for humans to comprehend, but in ecology simplistic approaches are worthless.  

Multifaceted research is, of course, probably beyond of the scope of conventional, industry 

driven aquaculture science but difficult ecological questions really should be embraced. The 

consequences of imbalance in marine symbioses might be an additional, highly significant, yet 

barely detectable (unless recognised), detrimental impact of net-cage salmon farming 

augmenting the more than fifteen already recognised (Aitchison, 2021; Merryweather, 2021), 

the severe implications of which are ignored or denied by the aquaculture industry and 

unaccountably deemed acceptable by the Scottish government and its regulatory authorities 

(also see Conclusions, below). 

Pesticides for Sea Lice  

In November 2020, a newly installed so-called ‘organic’ salmon farm at Invertote, Isle of Skye, 

became infested with sea lice during Organic Sea Harvest Ltd’s first production cycle there. 

Their Environmental Statement presented with their application for planning permission had 



 

 

been prepared for such an eventuality (inevitability!) with a clause that would surreptitiously 

permit them to deviate from the organic methodology – which along with extravagant promises 

of cash and jobs, they had secured the approval of the local community – and apply 

chemotherapeutants, which is what they did. 

Ultimately if sea lice management on site fails following Organic Standards the developer will retain 

the ability to utilise sea lice medicines as permitted by SEPA and subject to licensing under the 

Controlled Activities Regulations. 

The ‘medicine’ they used was deltamethrin, as AlphaMax®, a pyrethrin with acute neural 

toxicity to crustaceans at extraordinarily low concentrations. Treatment was applied using the 

conventional, tarpaulin constrained bath treatment in which the salmon are bathed in a solution 

in situ, in their cages. 

Of course, the cages consist entirely of netting full of holes through which, when the holding 

tarpaulin was removed, the pesticide will have flushed into the neighbouring sea water, diluted 

(presupposed rapidly and harmlessly) to extinction. A less frequently used alternative is to 

bathe the salmon within the hull of a well-boat, but even then, the permitted method of disposal 

is to discharge all of the pesticide straight into the sea (Fidra, 2019). Despite cautions we might 

expect to be applied, these practices are allowed. 

What might happen to marine ecosystems after such sea lice treatments? Research by Burridge 

et al. (2014) indicates that impacts could be severe: 

AlphaMax® (as deltamethrin) is the most toxic formulation with LC50s reported in the ng L−1 range, 

up to a 2000-fold dilution of the recommended treatment concentration. 

[LC50 = sufficient to kill 50% of a population. ng L-1 = nanograms (ng) per litre (of solvent). 1 ng = 

0.000000001 g] 

What might the consequences be for crustaceans in the vicinity of a salmon farm when 

deltamethrin is discharged as described above? Van Geest et al. (2014) concluded that: 

Results suggest that amphipods [Echinogammarus marinus] in an effluent plume may be exposed to 

aqueous concentrations of pyrethroids sufficient to cause adverse effects, including delayed toxicity. 

To what distance from a salmon farm does that plume extend? Parsons et al. (2020) determined 

that toxic impacts of deltamethrin on the (planktonic) larvae of European lobster Homarus 

gammarus are far from trivial: 

… deltamethrin impact zones covered much larger areas (mean area of 21.1-39.0 km2). These findings 

suggest that deltamethrin poses a significant risk to European lobster in the Norwegian marine 

environment … 

Such striking figures are likely to elicit scepticism, so that confidence might be sought in 

parallel research. That is not possible because reports citing Parsons et al. (2020) do not include 

reference to their method or data. The paper is available online, so readers may pursue their 

own conclusions. 

Here is just one more report among many (Bloodworth et al., 2019) of significant salmon-sea 

lice pesticide impacts on crustacea and their benthic habitats, this time by the widely used in-

feed treatment emamectin benzoate: 

Overall, this study shows that, following its use as an in-feed treatment for sea lice, emamectin benzoate 

residues are more widely distributed in the benthic environment than previously thought, and have a 

statistically significant effect on benthic ecology at the concentrations observed in this study. 

Numerous research reports have concluded that sea lice ‘medicines’ are likely to have serious 

impacts on a range of crustaceans well beyond the area occupied by a salmon farm. Commercial 

crabs, lobsters and langoustines will all be vulnerable, plus all manner of shrimps and prawns 



 

 

and the many species of tiny crustacean adults and larvae in the zooplankton. According to 

Burridge, a 2,000-fold dilution of the recommended deltamethrin treatment would kill fifty 

percent of them. Therefore, any stronger concentrations up to the strength applied, would have 

proportionally increasing lethality. Does that happen in fact? Does anybody know? Do the fish 

farmers or regulatory authorities care? 

Such persuasive information and a lack of even rudimentary understanding/acknowledgement 

within the aquaculture industry should be more than sufficient for the regulatory agencies to 

implement the Precautionary Principle, which after all is a UN, EU and UK legal requirement.  

United Nations Rio Declaration, 1992. Principle 15. Where there are threats of serious or irreversible 

damage, lack of full scientific certainty shall not be used as a reason for postponing cost-effective 

measures to prevent environmental degradation. [Translation: If you don’t know what harm might be 

caused by what you propose to do, don’t do it until you do know. Rational caveat: If it surely will be 

detrimental, don’t do it.] 

That does not happen: 

Over that period [2002-2018] there appears to have been too little focus on the application of the 

precautionary principle in the development and expansion of the [aquaculture] sector. (Scottish 

Parliamentary Inquiry, 2018) 

Vulnerable Marine Symbioses? 

Recent research provides persuasive evidence that even more subtle though significant 

detrimental impacts on marine ecosystems might well be occurring, the causal connections 

with fish farms undetected or unacknowledged. It has now been shown that small crustaceans 

are involved in the reproductive cycles of marine plants, both algae and angiosperms (van 

Tussenbroeck et al., 2016; Lavaut et al., 2022). Parallels have already been drawn in the 

popular science press with the relationship between flowering plants and insects, particularly 

bees. These small crustaceans are being described as ‘the bees of the sea’, a not unreasonable 

metaphor. 

Lavaut et al., 2022 have shown that the isopod crustacean Idotea balthica, which is common 

in Scottish waters, transports the spermatidia (‘pollen’) between male and female plants of the 

red alga Gracilaria gracilis (Slender Wartweed – also in Scottish waters).  

This discovery suggests that animal-mediated fertilization could have evolved independently in 

terrestrial and marine environments and raises the possibility of its emergence in the sea before plants 

moved ashore. 

Ecosystems are intricate, interactive communities in which, over hundreds of millions of years, 

vital complexity emerged and evolved. Simplification of multispecies, internally interactive 

communities by the extinction of their components simplifies not only long-established 

biodiversity but also ecosystem functionality. 

Our experience of these sorts of ecological processes leads to the reasonable conclusion that 

the relationship between the alga and the animal is the result of co-evolution and that one or 

both partners might be obligately dependent upon the other and the symbiosis. That is quite 

usual with long-evolved symbioses, for example arbuscular mycorrhiza (Merryweather & 

Fitter, 1995). Thus, removal of one symbiont (for example a crustacean killed by fish farm 

effluent) is likely to be reflected in declines, even local extinctions, of the plant partner, and is 

consequently a threat to overall biodiversity and ecosystem functioning. 

The same applies to the submarine fertilisation relationship described by van Tussenbroek et 

al. (2016).  

Here we present experimental evidence that, in the absence of water-flow, these invertebrates 

[crustaceans and polychaetes] visit the flowers [of the tropical marine seagrass Thalassia testudinum], 



 

 

carry and transfer mucilage mass with embedded pollen from the male flowers to the stigmas of the 

female flowers. 

Cox et al. (1992) proposed that pollination on the water surface – pollen rafts colliding with 

floating stigmas during low tides – may be dominant in Zostera marina (Eelgrass), but 

submarine pollination does occur, its vector (perhaps a crustacean?) yet to be discovered. 

Although we failed to observe a submarine pollination event, [scanning electron microscope] analysis 

of stigmas from subtidal populations confirms that submarine pollination does occur in Z. marina. 

Eelgrass typically forms flowers underwater. If submarine pollination were found to be a 

significant ecological factor in Z. marina, a protected species under threat in Scotland from 

seabed trawling and especially eutrophication (to which salmon farms are significant causal 

contributors; McGarvin, 2000) the additional indication of its demise would be discouraging. 

... chronic exposure to nitrate-enriched waters is directly lethal to Zostera marina even at low 

enrichment levels, and likely represents an important causative agent in the disappearance of eelgrass 

meadows from many quiet embayments and coastal lagoons throughout the world. (Burkholder et al., 

1992) 

Lavaut’s suggestion that the alga-crustacean relationship might have evolved before plants 

established on land, plus the additional evidence provided here of similar symbioses, leads to 

the hypothesis that this symbiotic relationship may have been embedded in marine ecological 

systems for a very long time. Certainly, features have evolved on numerous, successive 

occasions (for instance eyes), but since both algae and crustaceans were well established before 

the Devonian it is possible that crustacean mediated fertilisation might have been established 

for longer than 400 million years. Arbuscular mycorrhiza, the most ancient of several such 

plant-fungi symbioses was established in the very first, Devonian, land plants (Kidston & Lang, 

1921; Simon, et al., 1993; Brundrett & Tedersoo, 2018).  

If so early evolution is true, the survival of plant-crustacean partnerships to this day suggests 

that: 1. Such symbioses are probably well established in marine ecosystems; 2. They might be 

much more widespread than is shown by these few cases and, therefore, of greater ecological 

significance than just occasional curiosities of nature (an erroneous attitude that used to be 

applied to corals and their zooxanthellae, lichenised fungi and mycorrhiza, to specify a few).  

Maerl Phymatolithon calcareum is another vulnerable protected marine plant, a red alga, which 

both inhabits and creates some of the most complex and economically important biological 

communities in Scottish seas, but like seagrass, maerl is in decline. Sediments (Hall-Spencer 

et al., 2006) and increased nutrients (Grall & Glémarec, 1997) from salmon farm waste surely 

affect its functioning and survival, but might bath treatment discharges be equally significant 

but less easily witnessed contributor to the ecological decline of maerl beds? 

Conclusions 

We should by now be aware of the probability that some impacts of salmon farm pesticide 

discharges, though likely to be detrimental, will be difficult to detect and impossible to prevent 

while current regulation continues to permit such practices, particularly while those creating 

the risks by exploiting the sea for profit would rather not acknowledge even the most obvious 

damage they inflict on neighbouring wildlife. 

Is there sufficient evidence here to suggest yet another reason (Merryweather 2021 recognised 

fifteen) to condemn salmon farming in nets at sea as ecologically inappropriate/disastrous? As 

the 2018 Scottish Parliamentary Inquiry into salmon farming concluded, iterated time and again 

and published in its committees’ reports: “The status quo is not an option” (Scottish 

Parliamentary Inquiry, 2018). 



 

 

The [Environment, Climate Change and Land Reform] Committee is supportive of aquaculture, but 

further development and expansion must be on the basis of a precautionary approach and must be based 

upon resolving the environmental problems. The status quo is not an option. [bold in original] 

Surely that unequivocally mandates that carrying on as usual is not optional, yet salmon 

farming in Scotland continues with its net-cage methodology unchanged while expanding its 

operations. 

Symbioses and the ecological communities in which they have been embedded for aeons would 

agree with the parliamentary committees’ conclusion about the status quo – as would wild 

salmonids headed for extinction; farmed fishes confined, injured, sick and even dead in their 

cages; so-called ‘cleaner fish’ and coastal ecosystems with fished-out wrasse and lumpsucker 

populations; distressed seals and cetaceans; and the unfortunate, innocent human residents of 

countries where soya and fish oil and meal are prepared. 
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